
said igtb Day is September 1717, at farthest, tt bring 
thtir Orders, and make their SubJcriptims either fbr An
nuities, tr for ready Money accordingly • 

Tbe Booh if Subscriptions do contain asfolloxceth, 
I . Books for the Subscriptions of tbs Orders in the 

Lottery, called the 10 /. Lottery *rj*no 1711. 
a. Books for the Subscriptions of the Orders in the 

Class Lottery for iobo.oro / . Anno ifti. ^ 
J. Books for the Subscriptions ofthe Ord.rs in the Lot* 

series, N6 t, N9 2, and N° 3, called.he to I. Lot. 
teries, Anno 1712. 

4, Books for the Subscriptions of the Orders in the 
Class Lottery for r,80b,000 /. Ann. \jii 

J. Books for the Subscriptions of the Orders jor Annui
ties, commonly called the Banker s Annuities. 

The Right Honourable the Lordt Commiffioneri of His 
Majesty's Treasury give Notice, that tbey have required 
the Paymaster! and Comptroller! of the Ordert in the 
Lotteries now subscribing for AimitHiet, their Deputies 
and Clerktt tt give constant and diligent Attendance in 
their Offi.is daily {Sundays excepted) frotn Eight inthe 
Morning tt One, and from Three to Six in the Afternoon, 
tl direli and poy, with the utmost Expedition, all Ar. 
reart of Interest tu the Ordert in every of thesaid Lot-
teritt, tt andfor the Stiarter ended at Midsummer last 
1717, Money sufficient being put by their Ludjhipt inti 
the Hands of the nfpeltive Paymasters of the said Lot
tery Orders fer that Purpose. 

The Commiffioners of His Majestfs Customs having re
ceived by the Penny-Post, a Letter subscribed T. S. offer
ing tt discover some Frauds committed in that Revenue, 
dt hertby give Notice, That if the Perfin who sent that 
Letttr will attend them at the Cufttm-Hiufe, and di 
what he proposes, he shall have all ste Encouragement. 

These are tt give Notice tt all Gentlemen and ethers 
concerned in the Westminster Tmp if' Herfe.Militid,tbat 
they are ti Parade respectively miuiited en an able black 
or brewn Horse, in all the Accoutrements direBed in their 
Tickets, with laced Hats, in Great Lincolns Inn-Fields, 
by Seven in the Morning, OTI Thursday the loth tf Octo
ber next: And alt Perfons whe are concerned as afore
said, are defired tt give speedy Notice tt Mr. James 
Cunningham, {Clerk of the said Trup) at hit Hiuse in 
St.Cltment't-Lane near Clare-Market, what Care will 
bt taken fer Perftrming the said Duty. 

St. Paul's Chapter-Housc, September 18, 171*?. 
At a Meeting this Day ef the Trustees named in Hut 

Majesty's General Brief fir the Reformed Episcopal 
Churches in Great Poland and Ptlisti Pru 
Cafar reperted. That fom " < " Return from 
Abriad, a Nit en directed tt his House frem 
Hartl f '» Wircestcr-stire, if 22 /. 3 / . and 

im stnet fir the said Churchet; 20 /. wher tef 
had been given by the Ltrd Bistiop of Worcester, lately 
deceased; and 2 /. 3 s. by antther tPerfm if she fame 
Place : And that he had received five Guineas alfi from 
another ef the Lords the Btstopt. Wherenptn the Board 
thtugbt stt tt ackniwledge at the fame Time, the fil-
ttwing private Charitiet eeme in at some foregoing 
Meetings, vit. tn the id tf May last, tne Guinea frim 
an unkntwn Pfrfon,paid by Mr. Tayleure. On the i-dth 
tfjuly, 10 Guineas sent tt the Ctnfistirf tf the French 
Church in Tbreadneedle-street, by a Perfin unkntwn, and 
b] their Care conveyed te the Board by the Hands ef Mr. 
Dt Tuder. One Guinea from an unkntwn Person, brought 
by the Reverend Mr. Tatcher; and 10 /. frem antther 
Persist that desires te be unkntwn, delivered by the Hands 
tf Mr. Hoars. Signed in the Name and by the DireBion 
tfthe Btard, 

James Cæsar, D . D . trustee and Secretary. 

the Cimmittee fir letting the Citfs Lands in tht Ac
tount tf the Chamberlain ef the City ef London givt 
Notict, that they intend te Lett by Lease the Laystall at 
Mile-End in the Poffeffion if William Warner • And alfi 
Three Tenements in Houndsditch, in tke Ptjfeffiins ef Peter 
Bowler t Martha Parker, and Anne Junnett; And that 
the said Cemmittet wiSfit in the Council-Chamber of the 
Gnildhall, Ltndtn, on Wednesday the id of Octtber next, 
ot Fiur in the Ajtttntm, tt receive Priptfals ftr tht 
fame: Qf which more particular Insirmatitn mdy be bad 
at the Cimptrolltrs Offict in the Guildhall aforesaid. • 

BY Decree of the Court dr" Charlcery, Hie Reversion of (!? 
Ellate called Queaks; alfji a Leasehold Ellate called Ssltn-
Ibn-L-r'-nje, and (lie Rectory and rytlies ih^r-bio belong-

in.;, hoth lying in thc isls oi Tlianpert, in thc County ot Kent. 
As allb an hli-jre called Nodden, in the Parifli of Menheoniott, 
1. th.-C -unty ut Cornwall, Ute the fcltates of Jphn Buller, EsiJJ 
d:ciall-d, are t > he s 1*1 tn the tied Bidder, before Sir Th imalj 
Oe y, Kt. one of the Mailers of the l'aid Court, at his House 
in *>. urhanip.on.Builr-ings near Chuurrery-lanc; where Partku-
I irs nny be had. 

FOR Sale by the Cardie. By Order of the Honourable this 
C >in iniTi in rS of His Majylly's Culloms. On the 2d ot 
0':«*e., ac Two in the Afternoon, in the Long-Room in 

he Cu'tcim-K ms.-, London; a Parcel of Irdia Si.ks and Calli-
c is, c.i.dc-nii'J 111 the Cant r f fcxehcq rer (clear of all Du
ties! to bc exported: And pu*.suant to an Ait of Parliament, 
made in the Twdtih Year 11 Queen Anne; a parcel ot Drugs, 
Grocery, Linnen, Woollen, Drapery, Bugle, Gaule and Planks, 
&c. clnir ot ali Duties. To be leen ac the King's Warehouse 
it the Cufli m Hi ule, on Monday aid Tuesday ntit from 8 to 
12, and from 2 till 5 ; and on Wednesday trom 8 to 12. 

WHcrr ,11* a Comni'siijn of Binkrupt is awarded against 
J< hn Harrii gr r, 1 f Stxmf ird, in lhe County ot Lin-
c .In, Ctocer, aid he being declared a Barkiupt; The 

Commissi iners intend 11 n.eet on ihe loth of pcti ber next, 
at Tlirne ih the Atternoon at Guilchall L- nd n ; where the 
Cred-tors are to c me prepared tn prove their Debts, and pay 
their Ccntribution-Money; at ". hich Time lhe Commissioners 
uill-jppLi.itAssignr.es. And all Peisons indel ted to the said 
Binkrupt, or tiut hat-e any Goods or other Bisects ol his in 
thtir Hands, are not to pay or deliver the fame Co aiy Per* 
fm but whim the Conimrssi wers lhall app int; tut are dc-
fireJ to five N tree thereot to Mr. Natlusiel Alleine, Attor
ney at Law, in JLawrence-Lar.e, L hdoa. 

I^HHComni ssioiersin a Commissi ra of Pankrupt awarded 
againll William hllins and Uoniund Farrinaton, of L in-
dop, Merchants and Coparmeis, gire Noiice, Ihac ihey 

intend co meet on the 16th ot October neitt, *<t Three in ili« 
Afternoon, at GuiLh-ll, London, in order ti make a lai-idend 
of the said Binkrupt*! Ellate; wheo and where the Creditors 
of the laid Bankn pt, who have not already pr wed their 
Debts a)nd piid their Coniribtition-Money, arc to c m e p-r-
pired to 60 the lime, or they will be excluded the L'e-iefif 
ef the fiid Dividend: At which Time thd Bankrupts will at
tend to finilh theit fexatinuations. 

THE Commissi ners in a Commiffi>n of Bankrupt award
ed again!! w illiam Haydon, iate of liveiton, in the 
Cou.ity ot Devon, Merchant, intend to meet on the i8ch 

of October next, at Two in che Alternoon, ac Lewis J ne '3 
Coffx-Houfc in (he City of Ex n; in order to make a itcond 
Dividend of the laid Lank rupt's tltare the 2-jih ot the lame 
Mirttl* ; on whi h si It Day ail-Creditors who liave ootalready 
proved their Debts and ptiJ cheir Contribution-Money, are to 
c nne prepared to do the lame, or they will bi excluded the 
Benefit ot the said Dividend. 

T-HE Commiffi aners in a -?ene*ed\ Commission of Bai Ir
rupt awarded again!! Gyle*, Beene, • f L n.r 11, Mtrchanr* 
intend, to meet dn tbe 18 h nt* eta-'-.* .«;«, at Three 

io the Alter ooiv-»«^sorljnall, London, to ma.c a Dividend 01 
1 rupt's Eltate and Effects; wliere tbe Creditors 

ot the laid Bankrupt who hare not already prored their Debtt 
and paid COntributi-n-Money, are then t o e me prepared to 
io the lame, or they will be excluded tbe Benefit of the said 
Dividend. 

TH B Commiffioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt award
ed againit Ralph Hutcbinson, of London, Hosier, bating 
made an Assignment of the said Bankrupt's Ellate and 

Bisects to Mr. James Bocquas, of Spittle-Fields, Weaver, and 
Mr. Daniel Jevon, of St. DunllanVHill, Lond A, Packer; Alf 
Persons iade ted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any Goods 
or oiber Effects of his in their Hands, are torthwith to pay and 
deliver the fame to the Paid Assignees, or they will be sued; 
A d any Person who will discover any of thc said Bankrupt's 
G rods or fcssects, Ib that they may be recovered, lhall receive 
5 1. per Cent, for all that shalt be To recovered. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commiflion ot 
Bankrupt awarded againit Villers, alias Villars Brooks-
by, late of Lond. n, Chapman, have certified to tht 

Right Honourable William Lord Cowper, liaron ot W ingliam,' 
Lord High-Chancellor of Greac Britain, that he hatb. 111 all 
things conformed himself according to the Direction* ot the se
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupcs; This is 
to gire Notice, thac his Certificate will be allowed and con
firmed as the Aid Acts direct, unleis caule be (hewn to the 
contrary on or belore the 18th of October next. 

DR. Stoughton's great Cordial Elixir; which, for all Ail
ments ofthe Stomach, and Imparities ofthe Blood, as Scur
ries, Dropsies, &c. excells any one Preparation that ever 

was made; 'us the mull pleasant Bitter in the World; mott 
Gentlemen drink it io Wine, Ladies in Tea, and otheis in Beer,' 
Ale, Cyder,8cc. now famous throughout molt Parts of Europe ; 
few go to Sea, or travel without it. Merchants fend greac Quan
tities abroad, and molt Captains and Mailers ot Ship> take it 
wills them, it felling beyond Sea at a gre.it Price, a id there is 
room for large Profic. The Virtues and- Essects Or which aresuf-
ficiently known, and in the Bilfs with it particularly described,-
being in French, Dutch and Spanilh, as well as Englilh,4 prepa
red now only by his Widow Susanna Stoughton, at her House in' 
E;irib'lomew-Lane, near the Koyal Exchange, It often give* 
p-c(ent;B*ilc in theGout.cspecial'y if in che Stornaeh or* Bawd*, 
taken iu strong Mountain YVini, atid a doulle Dole. 

Prinred by S. Buckle) ia Amen-Cornef. 17 ip, 
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